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AXA - Projected Inheritance Underwriting:
 
AXA Equitable can financially underwrite cases based on
the projected inheritance of the insured.  This innovative
underwriting approach will allow advisors to use their
client's anticipated inheritance in the justification of the
life insurance death benefit.  The assets of one
generation can be used to justify coverage for the next.
 For advisors, this creates two life insurance sales
opportunities: provide first generation tax and wealth
transfer strategies, and address existing and projected
estate tax liability for second generation beneficiaries.
To learn more about projected Inheritance underwriting,
please click here. 

HIV Clients Covered:
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLU_Xx9V_9iF8nePfpAjwPa2dwXELMcWkjJRapwKPJBac_28O5EpfYZ-Ue4QWdcGfogLPfT26f6uY0GCzzkRmEfpDbQZaugbe86J6YoSZDHv56nIXXFJZ9k=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGrXdyaZz5BrJ37UUUPIFWGO5DH4LwU0mqWB1NE9GVI9Rd7pSoW_m-IREHheeSn3El-nvY2PTPg4ZjDxeGCmeAW3MzWLuvDA6CoEjKyaOqvtMPelgI41b3-yZ8Ft9oQlagzLgh4E-PyYo6redBbEu9x2mS6JfXBiBpso-SKnpmP1ujnpN2f5LM3BcYFeFJb3eEaUFPzA8W1KlvBsJwII2VWTneUp4NhQ6A==&c=&ch=


Previously, people living with HIV had very limited
options for life insurance.  With major clinical research
and medical advances, great strides have been made to
stunt the progression of HIV.  HIV positive individuals
who follow medical protocols can live a normal life span
after infection. While HIV is no longer a death sentence,
many life and health insurance companies still
automatically decline these individuals. That being said,
there are options for those afflicted. The secondary or
outlying markets can provide the solutions for these
tough life/health cases.  Products offering death benefits
are available to fund buy/sell agreements, business loan
indemnification and key person coverage. In some
situations, comprehensive coverage may be offered
without any medical exclusion. Personal coverage can
also be obtained with a select group of carriers if the
condition is well controlled. If you have a case to discuss,
please contact your local Dixon Wells office. 

Prudential - PruLife Protector Reprice:
 
The Prudential PruLife Protector GUL was repriced on
Monday of this week. The average premium increase in
all risk classes is approximately 3%. Only rates are
impacted. There are no changes to benefits. To receive
old rates, a written request and an appropriate
illustration version must be submitted with the
application. The last day an application can be signed
with a request for old rates is March 20, 2016.
Applications dated March 21, 2016 and later will receive
the new rates only. Applications based on old rates must
be received at Prudential by April 1, 2016. For more
information on the transition rules, please click here.
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